INTRO

1 - 4 **BFLY/WALL;;; TRVLG DRS TWICE;;**
Facing Partner w/hands joined at shoulder level;; Rk Sd, Rec, Xif/Sd, Xif; Rk Sd, Rec, Xif/Sd, Xif;

5 - 6 **2 CUCARACHAS;;**
Sd, Rec, CI/Sp, Sp; Sd, Rec, CI/Sp, Sp;

A

1 - 4 **BSC;; CRB WLKS;;**
Fwd, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Bk, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; XLif, Sd, XLif/Sd, XLif; Sd, XLif, Sd/Ci, Sd;

5 - 8 **SPT TRN: CRB WLKS;; SPT TRN;**
XLif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif, Sd, XRif/Sd, XRif; Sd, XRif, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd to Bfly;

9 - 12 **SHLDR – SHLDR TWICE;; ½ BSC; WHP COH:**
Fwd L to Scar, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Fwd R to Bjo, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd/Ci, Fwd;

13 - 16 **BSC;; CRB WLKS;;**
Fwd, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Bk, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; XLif, Xlif/Sd, XLif; Sd, XLif, Sd/Ci, Sd;

17 - 20 **SPT TRN: CRB WLKS;; SPT TRN;**
XLif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif, Sd, XRif/Sd, XRif; Sd, XRif, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd;

21 - 23 **SHLDR – SHLDR TWICE;; ½ BSC; WHP to LFT HND STAR;**
Fwd L to Scar, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Fwd R to Bjo, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd/Ci, Fwd;

24 Rk Bk R, Rec L Trng L to fc RLOD, Stp/Cl, Stp; (Fwd, L, Fwd R in frt of M Trng L fc LOD, Stp/Cl, Stp);

B

1 - 4 **UMBRELLA TRNS;;;;**
Fwd, Rec, Bk/Ci, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Ci, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Ci, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Ci, Fwd;
(Back right, recover left, forward right turning ½ left face under joined hands/close left, back right;
back left, recover right, forward left turning ½ right face under joined hands/close right, back left;) Rpt meas 1-2 BFLY

5 - 8 **½ BSC; WHP COH; NYRKR Twice;;**
Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd/Ci, Fwd; Bk Trn, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; (Fwd, Fwd Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd);
Thru L, Rec to Fe, Sd/Ci, Sd; Thru R, Rec to Fe, Sd/Ci, Sd;

A (Mod)

1 - 4 **BSC;; CRB WLKS;;**
Fwd, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Bk, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; XLif, Sd, XLif/Sd, XLif; Sd, XLif, Sd/Ci, Sd;

5 - 8 **SPT TRN; CRB WLKS;; SPT TRN;**
XLif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif, Sd, XRif/Sd, XRif; Sd, XRif, Sd/Ci, Sd; XRif Trn, Rec Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd to Bfly;

9 - 12 **BSC;; SHLDR – SHLDR TWICE to LFT HND STAR;;**
Fwd, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Bk, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Fwd L to Scar, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; Fwd R to Bjo, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd;

B

1 - 4 **UMBRELLA TRNS;;;;**
Fwd, Rec, Bk/Ci, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Ci, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Ci, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Ci, Fwd;
(Back right, recover left, forward right turning ½ left face under joined hands/close left, back right;
back left, recover right, forward left turning ½ right face under joined hands/close right, back left;) Rpt meas 1-2 BFLY

5 - 8 **½ BSC; WHP WALL; NYRKR Twice;;**
Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd/Ci, Fwd; Bk Trn, Rec, Sd/Ci, Sd; (Fwd, Fwd Trn, Sd/Ci, Sd);
Thru L, Rec to Fe, Sd/Ci, Sd; Thru R, Rec to Fe, Sd/Ci, Sd;
C

1 – 8  **DBL PEEK – BOO – CHASE:**
Fwd Trn r fc, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Fwd Trn l fc, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; (Bk, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Fwd Trn r fc, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Sd, Rec, Cl/Stop, Stop; Fwd Trn r fc, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk);

9 – 12  **FN克莱NE TWICE:**
X L(R) Lun, Rec, Sd/Cl, Sd; X R(L) Lun, Rec, Sd/Cl, Sd; Bhd, Rec, Sd/Cl, Sd; Bhd, Rec, Sd/Cl, Sd;

B (Mod)

1 – 4  **UMBRELLA TRNS:**
Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; (Back right, recover left, forward right turning ½ left face under joined hands/close left, back right; back left, recover right, forward left turning ½ right face under joined hands/close right, back left;) Rpt meas 1-2 BFLY

5 – 8  **½ BSC; FN; HCKYSTK:**
5 - 6  Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Bk, Rec Sd/Cl, Sd; (Fwd, Sd & Bk Trn, Bk/Lk, Bk);
7 - 8  Fwd, Rec, Stp/Stop, Stop; Bk, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; (Cl, Fwd, Fwd/Fwd, Fwd; Fwd, Fwd Trn, Bk/Cl, Bk);

TAG

1 – 4  **½ CHASE:**
1 - 3  Fwd Trn, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd Trn, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk;
4  Rk Bk, Rec, Pt R(L) RLOD;

1 - 3  Fwd Trn, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd Trn, Rec, Fwd/Cl, Fwd; Fwd, Rec, Bk/Cl, Bk;
4  Rk Bk, Rec, Pt R(L) RLOD;